**Air Tool Accessories**

**AirPac Extends life of pneumatic power tools**

- Removes 98% of water and contaminants from both portable and stationary compressed air systems to protect pneumatic tools
- Totally automatic – a float valve automatically ejects the accumulated water and dirt
- Maintenance-free – no filters or parts to replace or service
- Includes automatic 1/2 pint oiler; prevents tools from freezing in cold environments
- 2 tool outlets; Chicago couplings on all connections
- Use Air Tool Lubricant for best results – see below for more information

**How it Works:**
- Air compressors compress air into small areas – this causes heat, which contains moisture
- As heated air travels through air lines, it cools, creating water droplets
- When this air/water mixture enters the AirPac, it travels through a baffle that traps the water and dirt and drops it into a holding area
- When enough water is accumulated, a float allows the water and dirt to be automatically ejected
- Dry air then enters the lubricator and is mixed with oil and sent to the tool

**Service Unit / Lubricator / Regulator**

- Portable filter, pressure regulator and lubricator
- Maintains constant downstream pressure for consistent tool operation
- Air pressure adjustable from 0-140 PSI
- Filter collects condensate, scale, rust, etc.
- Maximum air volume of 125 CFM
- Durable steel enclosure protects the unit

**Model 9 2406 0650**

- Weight: 13.25 lbs.
- Includes 4 oz. oiler

- Air pressure adjustable from 0 to 140 PSI

**ProLube-ATL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 gallon bottle</th>
<th>Case (4 bottles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order No. CS 7043-001</td>
<td>Order No. CS 7043-002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ProLube-ATL/AF (anti-freeze)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 quart bottle</th>
<th>Case (12 bottles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order No. CS 7049-003</td>
<td>Order No. CS 7049-004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 gallon bottle</th>
<th>Case (4 bottles)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order No. CS 7049-001</td>
<td>Order No. CS 7049-002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Tool Line Conditioner**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 quart/liter bottle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Order No. MS 9105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Tool Lubricant – Non-toxic**

CS Unitec offers three types:

**ProLube-ATL**: A super-premium synthetic air tool lubricant. Provides maximum lubrication, cleaning and protection for portable air tools.

**ProLube-ATL/AF (anti-freeze)**: ProLube-ATL/AF blend that prevents freezing and is ideal for operating air tools in cold climate conditions.

**Air Tool Line Conditioner**: For use in underwater air tools. Displaces moisture. Developed to inhibit rust and corrosion of air motors.